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CHRISTMAS. 

W hat 

Shail I 

Give them? 

  
Hars, 

Coffs, 

Shoes, 

Collars, 

‘anes, 

Shirts, 

Gloves, 

Hose, 

Capes, 

Overcoits, 

Neckwear. 

Urdy wear ) 

Umbrethay : 

Suspenders, 

Houre Coats, 

Night Shirts, 

Macintcshes, 

Herdkerchiefs, 

Dress Patterns, 

Rubber Goods, 

Sleeve Britons, 

Fine Business Suits, 

Fine Dress Suits, 

Fine Oda Troveers. 

0 T / 

Mun ord. 
‘| The Unde sell Man. 

  

  

      

THE FIREMEN’S CONCERT EMPTY STOCKINGS. 

AGrand Success from Beginning . 

to End «  |Oh, mothers in homes that are happy 
Where Christmas comes laden with 

  

wy 8 | , ; cheer, 
greenville people love good music,! Where the childran are dreaming al- 

and to say that they enjoyed the con~ ready 

cert given in Germania hall, Wednes-| Of the merriest day in the year, 

day night, for benefit of Hope Fire As you gather your darlings around you 
Company, is bat a mild expression of And tell them the “story of old,” 

Remember the homes that are dreary! 
Remember tie hearts thas are cold! 

Tie concert was 

Mrs | 

Walter H. Grimes, : aa due in, = lova that las oan Walter H, Grimes, and to her 1s due in! And thanking the lov? that bas dower- 

ed you. 

With all that is dearest and best, 

Give treely, that from your abundance 
Some bare little life may be blessed | 

their true feeling. 

given under the direction ot 

a great measure the success of the 

dertaking. 

was admirable, the best talent of the} 

community being enlisted in making up! ; . 
the prog: | (9h, go where the stockines hang empty, 

.” programme. , vp: 3g 
rn Where Christmas 1s nau rhe but 

Phe name, 
success, the eudience showing its ap-|And give—for ths love of the “hrist- 

elild! 
’Twas to seek suchas these that H 

came, 

—Enpen Mavyty in Christmas Laces’ 

Ilome Journat. 

un-   Her selection of assistants 

concert was indeed a grand 

8 

preciatiouy by heartily cpplanding every 

The 

elabarate one 

selection. programme was an 

and would have done   
erecit to a large city and to artists who; 

pe ae 
  had spent months of labor in rehear-|     ‘ing their parts. As want of space} To Leave at Seven 

{ . 

orevent® us cOunmeiine separatel - ONf The steamer Mvers wil loaye here! 
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atyge j } } 27 Tea ¥ } a ’ ’ ry ' ai * + e { each number we publish the programme}, Saturday moraine at s von c’clock 

in full on sesond pare, refercuee tO) for Washington. All parties interested 

thir ri} * 2 23 fe rath re « « sa | . bs which will give the selections and names} wij] take notice. 

of the performers. 

The 

recitaucns were ot the highest order 

  

| 
| instrumental selections and Doubly Afflicted 
i i 

{ . 

' Greenville Lad an overproduction uf 

As there is: 
“’ “| strolling musicious today. 

no music equal to thet of the humaa 

; “ordered faultlessly . aud rerdered fauitles: ly . I he squeak - 

ling bagpipe crowd was around, and 

voice, the gudience was uatur: most sean 6 ) t s uaturally “lanother set had the hand organ and 

Fach! 7 jmonkey. 
siuger bad to respond to encores, Mrs.| 

{ 

enflivsiastic over the vocal svlos. 

Grimes responding twice in’ succession | Bound to Court 

and Miss Saliie Cotte "ee is | iu! ind Miss Sabie Cotten three times. It} James Brown, the © lored nig? 
an Mis Petey Mig ier’a ‘Op apnea 1 

Wii JSS ] attie SKIT rs first app ar- | police qan, Ws before ysticve Jd, A, 

“i re’ o ¢ ray 2 ‘ { at | c T 

ance Deore an sudience and shel Tang, Wednesday, under the charge of 
* NOK al dT ,4 7] ° re i} Yea] c } : 
CUpi vated eve Py DIAN. Mrs. lI IKE perjury and was hound over to supe- 

aud Mrs. Cherry elso sang most charm | op Court. 

pul, and Mr. Holeombe was at iis! 
bt | Married. 

st. | 

In fact where was not a dull piece on| Wednesday afternoon, 22nd inst, at 

a
 

  

f   
the entire progremme and every par-- ithe residence of Mr. G. W, Parker, in 

. . A - t ve . _° r . 

ip. nt ise iiitled to a foll measure of} Wirerville, Miss Hida Parker and 

(Mr Harvey smib wero married by 

1k v. di. M. Busler. 

Ist? 

Lope Bure Corpany appreciates th 

4} fi 
1 

—_—) 

fKorts of the Jadies in them behalf. . : ; 
seen : Get Your Shaye 

| Ataererste os 

  

The barber shops wl be 
Christmas Tree 

Christmus day, s0 our beare 

  ‘ure requested to state that the 
a Oo readcrs had best do enough shaving 
Curistn stree for the Saptist sunuay | 

‘ itomorrew to Jest them throagh Satur 
sejrool will be Geld in the main wUdito—| 

oo a ay Iday and Sunday. 
pice of the chure a Friday night. Thel : _ 

Dinner for the boor. bi | . pe «yy 

Goors will net be opened until 7:30) 

| Th. Inuke 

rung. Avy persons having private their annu:l Christmas visit to. the 

4 } . * 1 * . ed ‘ . rit} 

wologk at which time the bell will ve Kings Daughters will 

1 

rresenis tiey desire placed on the tree Jinmates of the Ccurty Home on next 
i ’ |, . mn "4 . . 

should send them to the church by 4) Tuesday. They wish to carry the 
| ’ } 

u'C.Ock. 'your people out there a good 

— — idinuer and ask any one willing to 
é coutribute to sead their donations to 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry or Mrs. A. J. Blow, 

Donations can be in either provisions, 

The to2acco market will open again 

Toesday, Jan. 4th, 

The Methodist Sunday scheot will 
have thei: Christmes tree in the Star 
Warehouse Monday night. 

eenfections cr cash. 

se eet sana ini. energie neeare 

There was'a swell marriage in the| Lumber is being haulec on the Darcy 

colored Baptist ehureh last night. Th 

\itaciing parves were Frank Norvi 

ind Caroline Forbvs. 

lot preperty to putting up another store 

building and an cthize,   
    

ear 4 

Qo i) 
ae er 2 
Wir OO WOOO We) 
SMEAR AA AAAS 

      
A new line of Stroes- 

A beaut.ful line of Rugs. | 

ine line of Buggy Ruobes jast received. Come in A ’ - 7 

gh babe aed 

| and buy before it is too late. 

We also carry in connection with these leaders a complete 
cf Dry Goods and Notions, Clothing, Capes, Hate, 
and Caps, Furniture, Hardware and General Mer- 
chandise. Agent for George A. Clark’s O.‘/N. T. 

Spool Cotton.   
    

|     

, ERTS 

eee + Pep @A 

FRANK WILSON 
tit Extends to alt a Merry ssa 
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hothing better or mere suitable 

than a niee 

  

present, or to pick a Suit of Clothes 
from our full line of 

oe oe on oe oe 
a Ce cae os wade 

a 

Cr 

  

\ r Wr ry éy ar } DWOVC1£ } \ ( { | 7 3 Then we dave full assortment of Gents Kur— 
nishines t) select from i i . > UU. wu l WU A 

mere mR Tar A OLIN Se 
a 4 ' } Y . : es OYA at al ‘ a 

ee. a he Oe 
Pen ere eres wr ee are 

Overs Siess | Caves Clothing 
ee Ivey C4303 Coathing 
QO: aa Capes Clo hinge 

()\ vey Oanes Mi yr hi waa 

() Shoas Cipes Ciothng 

gata es Pe Pose 0 ad al a Ng Nl lela Nae ANN at Nl Nal Ne Nl Nel a ld LM Pe NP aD a Ne 

? Lt A <gnnine, e i 

Christmas Gifts ri ; im Sette by yp. VOTIsStLMas Ulits 

5———- [In such useful things as————o 

DRY GOODS, 

Clothing-SHOES 

HOLIDAY Goods 
Notions, &e., ever offered onthis market. Wehave a full line of 

CLOTHING 
which we will sell at prices that are entirely beyond all competition 
Come and see and be convinced. We don’t pretend that we are sell~ 

ing AT COST, that 1s ao old threadbare gag, that will not be swol- 
lowed by the wos! enlightened buyers, but we buy right and that is 
(be great secret of jow prices. During the holidays we will give 
specie! low prices. We have a large stock that must go. Look 
to your interest. Save you hard-earned dollars. We can and wil 
gaye you money. 

See NTN PEN NL NNR tial NNN Ny en Le a al tal Mt le el ell NNN 

  

M. Hardee. 
M. Hardee. 
M: Hardee. 
M. Hardee. 

H. 
H. 
H. 
H. 

M. Hardee. 
M. Hardee. 
M. Hardee’ 
M. Hardee. 
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D J. WHICHARD. Editor. 
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@VERY AFTERNOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY). 

memantine   

  

  ge 

Bevered as second-class mail maiter. 

  

  

OO enn 

SIUTRSCRIPTTON RATES. 

Gwe yesr, - * = ° $8.00 

Hie month, - . - « rf 

Wie week. . . o% . 

Delivered in town by carriers withou' 

axtT? cost. 

AAvertisng rates are liberal andcan he 

ad cn application to the editor or at 

be cffer- 

  

  — 

ve destre + ltve eorresponuent at 

ve v postotee inthe county, who will 

tin brief items of NEWé as it Occurs 

sae neighborhood, Write plainly 

™ on von one side of the paper. 
a 

ema mA ee 
  er 

SS! 
  

THursra r, December 23, 1897. 

ee 

An Unjust Ruling. 

Gtate Treasurer Worth has 

rendered a decision in regard to 

tobacco warehouses that will be 

far reaching and very much effect 

the business ot these houses in 

the sale of tobacco if this decis- 

fon is enforced. This ruling of 

Wr. Worth is to the effect that 

tobacco warehousemen are sub- 

ject to a tax of 1 per cent. ou their 

commissions, He classes them 

g@s commission merchants and 

applies chapter 284, section 20, 

Taws ot 1893. 

The matter is attracting a good 

deal cf attention among ware- 

housemen in ths various tobacco 

markets, and there is probability 

af its being very vigorously re- 

gisted. It is regarded as very 

unjust, and there will be a lively 

wacket before it is paid. The 

fecisiature of '95 fixed the fees, or 

sommissions, on the gross 

amount of tobacco sold at 24 per 

gent. The treasurer now con- 

atrues the faw of the legislature 

af 93 as applying to this cem- 

mission. 
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Don’t Tobaceo Spit and Smoke Your 

Lite Away. 

etn, Sits 

If you want to quit tobacco using 

easily and torever, be made well 

strong, magnetic, full of new life and 

vigor, take No-To-Bac, the wonder- 

worger that makes weak men_ strong. 

Many gain ten pounds in ten days 

—~Over 400,000 cured. Buy No To-Ba. 

pom your own druggist, who will 

gearanteea cure. Bookiet and sample 

mailedtree. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co 

Chicago or New York 

— 
coon Ce 

New Illustrated Literature 

  

ear 

The passenger Department of 

the Seavoard Air Line has jus’ 

Bsued two new illustrated books ; 

ene onritled “Education in the 

South,” giving a fall and tom- 

plete list and description of 

Schools, Collegas and Universi- 

fies along the Seaboard Air 

Line: the other entitled “Winter 

Excursions vie. Seaboard Air 

Line,” ia which appears descrip 

five aud illustrated sketches of 

fle numerous Winter Tourist 

Poi: ts reached via the Seaboard 

Air Line. , 

An exceptionally convenieni 

feature of this book, is the ar- 
Rangement of ¢xcursion rates and 

rates and routes to the principal 

Ficrida, Texas, Mexico and Cali- 
fornia Resorts which show con- 

siderable reduction in total rates, 

-especialiyto Southerr Pines, N. 

C., the famous Winter Heath 
Resort, which was so weil pat- 
ronized last season. 

Cvopies of these books can be 
secured by addressing T. J. An- 
-derson, General Passenger Agent, 
Portsmouth, Va., enclosing five 
cents in stamps to coysr postage. 

Just try a 1Cc. box ot cascarets, the 
Mnest liver 

made 

and + wel ieguator ever 

PROGRAMME : 
"Of the Concert for Hope Fire Company. 

teense trinesete 

PART FIRST. ; 

) Miss Annie Sheppard. 
0 Accompanists ) Miss Lula White. 

1. Instrumental Duet—Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 2........... Liszt 
Miss Bruce I’srbes, 
Miss Sarah Hooker. 

2. Vocal Solo—Four Leaf Clover,...... 
Miss Pattie Skinner. 

8. Instrumental Solo—Whitches’ Dancs;..... 

| Miss Lina Sheppard, 

4, Vocal Solo.—Heart Bowed Down,...........+- 
Mr. Hugh W. Holcombe, 

5. Instrumertal Solo—Old Black Joe,,.....ceeceeieceeess .. Gimbel. 

Mrs. Augustus Moore. 

6. Recitation —The brides of Enderby, 
Miss Julia Foley. 

7. Vocal Soio—The Message,.........eceeeee's 
Mrs. Walter Grimes. 

sec e vee eL0we. *@sertereovreer 

a. MeDowell. 

wee ee Dlumenthal 

8. Reading—Soelected, 
Mrs. Thos. J. Jarvis. 

PART SECOND. 

1. Inst. Trio—a El Capitan Marcb,........ 
6 Rastus on Parada, 

Mandolin, Mr. Charles S. Forbes, 
Piccolo, Mr. George J. Woodward. 

Piano, Miss Bruce Forbes. 

9, Vocal So!o.—Asthore,..... 208. ..e peewee eee 
. Miss Sallie Cotten. 

3. Recitation—A. Russian Christmas, 
Miss Lina Sheppard. 

4, Vocal Solo—Angel’s Serenade,.........eeceeeeee cone eee DIAG: 
Violin Obligato, Mr. A. A. Forbes. 

Mrs. Travis Hooker. , 

5. Inst. Solo—Rigolett0,........ ccc eeeece eee ceeeeenr ees 
Miss“Bruce Forbes. 

6. Vocal Solo—Kellogg Waltz,........ 
Mrs. James B. Cherry. 

7. Inst. Solo.—Impromptu No. L..... ccc cee cence eee ee WChUbErt 
Miss Lula White. 

8. Vocal Quartette—Sweet and Low,........ 
Mrs. Grimes. 
Mrs. Bond. 
Mr. Whichard. 
Mr. Hyman. 

See article on first page. 

eee vceeceses sNOUSE 

cece ve ee LrOteTE 

oe Liszt 

sce eee "., Arditi *@e@e@eeoeeeeee 

eoeeeet eee .Barnby. 

  

  

WHEN CHRISTMAS COMES [‘This Night Shall Thy Soul Be 
Requited of ‘ihee.” 

ee Yee 

  

“faye you any old grudge you'd like to 
pay ¢ 

And wrong laid up from a bygone day ¢ 

Gather them all now, and lay them 

vears, and now I’m going to enjoy 
myself,” said William Fulton. a 

hale looking man of three sco.e 

and ten years, a8 he paid for a 

suit of clothes in Joseph Cohn’s 
MY'Sous’ store at half past 3 o’clock 

this afternoon. Within ono hun- 
red yards of the spot where he 

stood and within five minutes of 

the time he uttered these words, 

ithe csld maa Jay dead. He and 

Do you know some tellow stranded and two of his brothers, all bachalors, 

icame to town today with a load of 

awey 

When Christmas comes. 

Hard thoughts are heavy to carry, 

friend, 

And life is svort from beginning to end ! 

Be kind to yourself, leave nothing to 

mend 

When Christmas comes.   
poor, 

As good a3 you, but wi much | . 
J As gool as you, but with much toltopacco from their farm in Camb- | 

ibell, ana, haying disposed of it, 

iwere preparing to return. Wil- 

ham Fulton was walking down 
Aré there not some little ones, fair and| 

sweet, ‘Main street, when he suddenly 

Who know net as yet what they have (stoped nod fell backward with 

to meet ? loreut force. Hewas moved to a 

Perhaps with joy you could make their!de ig store and whsn examined 
vy a doctor was, dead.—Lyncb- 
burg, Va., Dispatch, 16th. 

endure. 

Do vot forget him, however obscure, 
When Christmas comes. 

bearts beat 

When Christmas co mes, 

  Any clouds you can lift from hearts o.{| ————— 
  

    

cure ? ‘ ; 
; Cascarets stunulate liver, kidney and 

Any kind word needid—try to bej,. oe » kidney 
ther bowels, Never sicken, -veaken or 
ere, . . 

,jgrive. I10e. 
And always add help to sympathy’s|* * 

prayer | sty > eros 

When Christmas comes. Pointed Paragraphs. 

ey   Fear not, my friend, giving more than - 
your due, No mau eyer respects a woman 

Remember the gilt presented to you ‘who does not respect herself. 

In the lovg ago, and try to be irua | Rem» i 

When Christmas comes, ) kemorse ana economy are 
~Wititam Letie jaiways faithful followers of the 

"Traces. 
  

Surgeons always make their bi'ls 
lout according to the cut rate 
schedule. 

Language of the Coattail. 

When you see the lower half 

section of a coattarl missing it 

means: “I haya been introduced 

to her father’s dog.” | If the coattail looks lik | Thereis no duty on the wool 
Wo coattail 10048 Ke ApOrrUSs thy Gandidites pulls over the 

plaster, full of holea: “I didn’t/ayes of the voters. 
get the shot at a hardware store.” 

Coattail with a large, open~ 
faced tear onthe biss: “I scaled 

the back fence.” 
Dust on the coattail: “I hada 

painful interview with her papa’s 

boot.” Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the 
Coattail ripped up to the collar :| most wonderful medial discovery of 

“I haa two |. ap-year proposals the age, pleasant and refreshing to the 
at the same time.’—Chicago iaste, act gently and positively on 
News kidueys, hver and bowels, cleansing 

the entire system, dispel colds, cure 
headache, fever, habitual constipat on 
and biliousness. Please buy and try a 
box of C. C, C, today. 19, 25, 50 

tiow the weeds would laugh if 
the farmers were to sirike for 
eight hours 9 uay. 

The bicycle skirt comes rather 
high, but the opera gown never 
fails to get itin the neck, 

Everybody Says So.   
  

  

When bilious or costve, eat a Case 
caret, candy cathartic, cure guaranteed   : cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure 
Os 25¢, all druggists. . by 

? 

vee cevesese Dalfe, 

“T haye worked hard tor thirty 

a
 

  

      RE CONSTIPAT 
P hit i ps 4 ’ . 4 | 

ARSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ti. never evip or srive. at cause easy uataral results, Bom 
ple and book!et free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO., Chicazo, Montreal, Can., or New York, (217. 
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R. R. FLEMING, Pres, 
A. G. COX . 
G. j, CHERRY, | Vice}Pres.a 

The Bank of 

-_ ifnotall, of your b 
every favor consistent 

s, 

A ACEDS, 

HENRYPHARDING, 
Ass’t Cashior} 

CAPITAL: Minimum $10,000 ;SMaximum $100,000. 

OrganizedjJune}1st,51897. 

Pitt County, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

al Nena an Nell el el as es 

, HIS'Bank wants your triendship anda shar, 
usinesss, and wll grant 
with safe ana soune 

banking. We invite correspondence ot a per; 
sonal interview to that end. . 
  

R. A. TYSON, Vic-ePres. 

STATEHEMENTINOF THE 

"RESOURCES. 

L.oans and Discounts $56,792.58 
Premium on Stock 1,000.00» 
Due from Banks 20,865.30) 
Furniture and Fixtures 1,507.25; 
Cash [tems 8,619.05 ¢ 

25,139.49 

$113,923.67 

$ 

Oash in Vault! 
  

Total ' 

R. L. DAVIS, Pres’t. 
JUL. LITTLE, Cash’er 

REORGANIZED JUNE 15th, 1896. . 

The Bank of Greenville, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Atthe Close cf Business Oct, Sth, 1897. 
we 

LIABILITIES, 

Capital stock paid in $23,000.00 
Surplus and Protits 1,462.09 
Deposits subject to Check “0 67,507.02 
Due to Banks 607.00 
Cashiers Checks ortstanding 241.66 
Bills Payable 17.500.00 
Time Certificates of Deposit 3,605.00 

Total $113,922 6% 

We study carefully the separate needs of our patrons, aad shall be glad ta have 
your account, promising every accommodation consistent with good banking. CJ! 
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He TABLISHED ates. 

SAM, Mi. SCHULTZ 
PORK SIDES GSBOTLDER 
(AK KSAND MXbUHANTS BUY 

in: -siryear’s supplies will find 
their incerest toget our prices befere pui 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is coraplete 
u allits brancues. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 
or raceme Ht         

ALWAYS AT LOWEST wa 2 , 

Tovace, Sau &3, | 

we buy ciroc; from Mandlactwe. > fen 
lia “o/s 4 O23 vert. A eOow 

a 

ete atoek af 

FURNITURE | 

r fa 

    

  

  

  

FASHIONAR™® BARBER, 
Can be found below ‘Five Points. 

next door to Reflector office, 

  

UNDERTAKER 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND. 
EMBALMERS. 

arene @ Sa 

We have .uct received @ uew 
hearse and ize nicest line of Cof- 
fins and Cesgeta, in weed, metal-~ 
lic and eloth ever brought te 
Greenvilic. } 
We are nroun cd : 

ing ia &i. its foyns, 
‘9 9mbalme 

Personai atieation given to con= 
ducting fucerals and bodies en- 
trusted to our caro will receive 
every mark of respect, 

Onr prices are Jower than ever, 

Ve do not want monopoly but 
iivite con petition. 

_ We can be found at any and all 
times in the John, Flanagan 
Buggy Co’s building. 

BOB GREENE & Co. 
  

” ER gees GREE ? 2 Guso fun Barry 

i lead 

EB 

ale Aaden always on hand and seid at prices to suit is e 
the times. Uvr goods are all bough: and 

‘sold tor CASH therefore, having ig aisk! The next session of th: school wik 
to run we cellata@ close margin, open on . | MONDAY SEPT. ¢ 1897 

— a: ae ceahupe for 10 months. 
e terms are as follows 

F Barbers. |Primary English per mo. $200 
—_. Intermediate‘ ‘ $2 BC 

ne | Higher ee a 
B.PENDER, | Languages (each) ** = * $1 00 

The work and disclpline of the senou 
Wii be as heretofore, 

We ask a continuance of your “* 
libecal patronage, , 

i W A RAGSDALE. 
  
  

AMES A. SMITH, | 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Patronage solicited. Cleaning, Dyeing 
and Pressiag Gents Clothes a specialty 

  

st 

ALL ABOUT 
* A handsomely illustrated book o 

200 pages descriptive of Texas anc 
E the resources of that great “tat 

age. D. J. PRICE,   
[4 SRBERT EDMUNDS, | 

FASHIONABLE BAREER,   Special attention given to cleanin. 
Geutmens Cloth': 

'G,P.&T. AL &G, N.R, R, 
Palestine, ''exas, 

East Texas lands are attracting 
considerable attention, Mention 
this paper. | 

will be mailed to any address oe 
receipt of eight centsto cover post- 

S 

yy 
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Schedule in Effect Nov. 29th, 18°.. 
Departures from Wilmington. 

NORTHBOUND. 
DAILY No 48—Passenger—Due Meg- 

9.35 a.m. nolla 10.52 am. Warsaw 11.10 
-&m, Gajdsboro 11.58 am, Wil 
son 12.43 p m, Rocky Mount 
1.49 p m, Tarboro 2.50 p m, 
Weldon 4,23 p m, Petersburg 
6.28 p m, Richmond 7.15 pm, 
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washing- 
ton 11.30 pm, Raltimore 12.53 
am, Philadelphia 3°45 a m, 
New York 6.53 am, Boston 
3,00 pm. 

DAILY No 40—Passenger Duc Mag 
7.15 pm. noiia8.55 pm. Warsaw 9.10 

p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, 
Wilson 11,06 p m. Tarboro 
6.45 am, Rocky Mount 11 57 
pm, Weldon 1.44am, Nor- 
folk 10.50 a m, Petersburg 
3.24 a m, Richmond 4,20 a m, 
Washington 7.41am, Balti, 
more 9.15 4 m, Philadeipnia 
11.5 am, New York 2.02 p 
m. Boston 9.00 p m. 
SOUTHBOUND, 

DAILY No 55—Passengor Due Lake 
~40 p xa. Waccamaw 5.09 p m, Chad 

bourn 5.40 pm Marion 6 43 p 
m, Florence 7.25 p m, Sum- 
te: 8.42 p m, Columbia 10.05 
0, Deumark 6,30 a m, August 
to 8.40 am, Macon 11.30 a m, 
Atlanta 12.15 p m, Charles- 
ton 10.20°pm. Savannah 2.49 
a m. Jacksonville 8.20 a m, 
St. Augustine 10.30 am,Tam 

pa 6.45 pm. a 
SKRIVALS AT VFILMINGTON— 

FROM THE NORTH. 

DAILY No. 49,.—Passeiger—Boston 
9.45 VM. 1.03 pm. New York 9.00 pm, 

Philadelphia 12.05 am, Balti- 
more 2,50 am, Washington 
4.80 am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
Petersburg 9.50 am, Nor- 
Weldou 11.50 am, ‘Tarboro 
12.12. m, Rocky Mount. 1.00 
pm, Wilson 2-14 pm. Golds- 
boro 3.10 pm, Warsaw 4.02, 
pm, Maguolia 4.16 pm, 

DAILY No. 41,—Passenger--Leave 
$.30 A.M, Boston 12,00 night, New 

York 9.30 am, Phifadelphia 
12 09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, 
Washington 3.46 pm, Rich- 
mond 7..0 pm, Petersburg 
8.12pm. Norfolk 2,20 pm, 
Weldon 943 pm, Tarboro 
6.01 pm. Rocky Mount 5.45 
2m. Leave Wilson 6.20 am, 
Goldsboro 7:01 am, Warsaw 
7.53 am Magnolia 8.05 am. 

DAILy No. 61—Passenger---Leave 
xcept New Tern 9.20 am, Jackson- 
unday = yille 10.42 am. This train 
40 FM. anriyes at Walnug street. 

_ FROM THE SOUTIL 

DAILY No. 54—Passenger—Leave 
12,15 2. M. Tampa 8.00 am. Souford 1 AQ 

pm, Jacksonville 635 pm 
Savanna 12.50 night, Charles- 
ton 5620 am‘ olumbia 5.50 
am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
3.30 am, Augusta 8.05 pm, 
Lenmark 4.°5 pm, Sumpter 
(45 am, Florence 8.55 am. 
Marion 9.35 am, Chadbourn 
10.35 am, Lake Waceamaw 
1!.08 am, 

~~
 

Train on Sect's: 4 Neck Braneh Road 
@aves Weldon 3.55 p, m., Halifax 4.35} 
Pp. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 5.29 p 
m., Greenville 6.57 p.m., Kinston 7.55 
%- m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.60 
%.m., Greenville 8.52 a. m. Arriving 
Hali x at 11:18 a. m., We'don 11.33 am 

ily except Sunday. 
Iraing on Waehaigton Branch lenve 

Washington 8.20 a, m., and 2.20 p.m 
arrives Parmele 9.10a. m., and 4.00 p 
m., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returningleaves 
varboro 3.30 p. m., Parmele 9.35 a. m. 
wed 6.20 p. m,, arrives Washington 
11,00 a. m., and 7.20 p. m. Daily ex- 
nt Sunday. Connects with trains on 

scotland Neck Branch. 
Gi Train leaves varoory, N C, via Albe 
marle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
ay, at 5 3) p.m., Sunday 405 P. M; 

active Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.00 p. im. 
Heturning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sundsy, 7.50 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a. m., 
arrive Tarboro 10.05 a.m and 11. 00 

Train on Midland N. ©, branch leaves 
Gold®boro daily, except Sunday, 7.1) 2 
m. arriving Smaithtield 8.30 a, in. Re- 
turning leaves Sinithfield 9.00 a. m,, ar- 
rivee at Goldsbors 10,25 a. m. 

‘rains on Latta branch, Florence 
&., leave Latta 6.40 pm, agrive Dunba: 
7.50 pm, Clio 8.05 p m. Returnine 
leave Cliot6.10 am, Dunbar 6.30 a m. 
oe Latta 7.50-a m, daily except Sun 

Vv 

Train on Clinton Branch leayes War - 
saw for Clinton daily, except Suaday, 
11 29a.m.and 4.15 p, m* Returning 
leaves Cinton at7.00 a.m. and3,001 m. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection 
at Weldon forall points daily, allrail via 
Richmone. also at Rovky Mount with 
Norfolk and CarolinaR R for Noniolk 
ne all points North via Norfolk, 

\ H.M EMERSON, 
Gen’) Pass. Agent 

T. M. EMERSON, Deaitia Manage ~ 
T, RAKENGY. Gen) Wanaver. 
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THE MORNING STAR 

The Oldest 

Daily Newspaper in 
North Carolina, 

The Only Five-Dollar Dailv 
Stat 

  

| The Goldsboro Argus offers a 

Ss cured Al ders -   

good suggestion in the following: 
The New Year is close at hand, 
and gocd rasolutions are already. 

staring us in the face. Wonld it 

not be a gond plan to practice on 
the resolutions between now and 
thé first day cf January. They 
would not seem so strange to us 
then. 

if   

W. B. Rodman. W. Demsie Grimes, 
Washington, N.C. Greenyille,N.C, 

ODMAN & GRIMES 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

_, Greenyilie N.C. 

Practice wherever services are desire. 

  ennai 

Wehave alarge 

STOCK OF 

Wi 
GOODS 

just arrived. Comeand 

see us. 

VATS, HRY AND FLOUR 
h POLAL! 

ORD 
  

  

    
ASPECTALTY. Primary, Second- 

ary or Tertiary Sypillis permanently 
cured in 15 to 85 days. you ean be 
treated af home for the same price un 
der same guaranty If you prefer to 
come here we will contract to pav rail- 
road fare and hotel bills, and no charge 
if wefailtoeure If you nave taken 
mercury, iodide potash, and_ still have. 
aches and pains, Mucous Patches in 
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper 
Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of 
the body, Hai or Eyebrows falling 
out, it is this syphilitie Blood Poison 
that we v:arant:e to enre. We solicit 
the most obstinate cases aud challenge 
the world for a ase we cannot cure. , 
This disease hus always bated the skill 
of the most eminent physicians,  3400- 
VU capital behin! our uncotditional 

guaranty. Apsoiute proofs sent sealed 
on application. Address COOK REM 
EDY Cu., 480 Masonic Temple, Chiea- 
£0, li. 

ENG. B. 4. LEE, 
sOoilidier,. 

CITIZEN AND CHRGTIAN PATRIOT 
AGR*AT BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE 

LIVE AGENTS WANTED ... 
Everywhere to show sample pages and 

get up clus. 

EXTRSORDINARILY LIBERAL 
TERMS. 

Money can be made rapidlv, ard a vas 

amo inc sf good done in circulating 

one of the noblest historical 

works published during 
the past quarter of 

a century. 

ACTIVE AGEN fs ARE NOW REAP- 
ING A RICH HARVEST. 

Some of our best workers are seing 

OVER OYE HUNDRED BOOKS A 

  

WEEK, 

Mr. AG Williams, Jackson county, 
Vo , worked four days and na half and 

He sells the book 
ty almost every man he meets. Dr. J. 
J. Mason, Maseovee eourfty. soll 1-0 
copes the first tive days he canvassed 
HC Sheets, Paio : iato, Tex , worked a 
few hours and sold 16 copies, mostiy 
morocey binding. JH Hanna, Gaston 
county, N. C., made « month’s wages 
in three days cauyassing for this bow. 
S M White, Callahan county, T'ex., is 
selling books at he rate of 144 copies a @ 3 
Werk 

The Work Contiins Biozraphiral 
Sketches. 

of all the Leading Genera's, a vat] 
amount o1 H.scorical Matter, and a 
iarge number of Beautiful Fuil Page 
Illustrations. (tisagrand book, and 
lad.es an! geutlemen who can give all 
of their time to the can ass are bound 
to make immense sums of money hand 
ling It. 

AN ELEGANT PROSPECTUS. 

showing the differen styles of binding, 
sample pages, andall material neces- | 4 
sary to work with, will be sent on re- 
cept of 50 cents. Tuis magnificent gal- | Cc 

lery of portraits, alone, in the prospee- 
tus is worth doable tue money. We 
furnish it at far less than actual cost of 
manufacture, and we would advise you 
to order quickly, ac’ get ‘exclusive 
control. of the best terntory, Address 

ROYAL PUBLISHING CO., 

GOAL 

BLOOD POISON} 

EGGiui NUTT 
Phone No. 10. 

Int GREENVILLE SUPPLY 69. 
DIRECTORY. 

seep emanate 

  

CHURS : 

BAPTI51—Services every Sunday, 
moring and evening. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening. Rev. A: W. Setzer, 
Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. 
¢, D. Rountree, Superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—No regucar services. 

EPISCOPAL—Services fourth Sur- 
day, morning and evening. Lay ser- 
vices second Sunday morning. Rev. A. 
Greaves, Rector Sunday schoo! 9 30 
A.M. W. 3. Brown, Superinter:dant. 

METHODIST~—Services everv Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Superin- 
iendent. 

PRESBYTERIAN—Services — thiru 
Sunday, morning and evenirg. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:°0 A M. E. B. Ficklen Superinten- 
dent, 

LUDGES. 

  

A. F. & A. Mi—Greenville Lodge No 
2814 meets first and third Monday even- 
ivg. J. M, ReussW. M. L. I. Moore, 
Sec. 

I. 0.0. F.—Covenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evening. J, V. 
Johnson N.G. L. H. Pender, Sec. 

K. ot P.—Tar River Lodge No, 93, 
meets every Friday evening. H. W. 
Whedbee, C. C. A. B. Ellington K. of 
R. and §, 

R. A.—zeb vance Couucil No. 1696 
mets every Thureday evenins, W. kb. 
Wilson, R, M.R. Lang, Sec. 

K.of H.—Insurance Lodge No, 1165 
meets every Friday evening. Jour 
Flanagan, D. Henry Sheppard, R 

A.L of H, Pitt Ccunci! 236 meets 
every Thursday night. J. Bo Cherry 
is W. b. Wilson. See. tn

 

    

Cekien ang Peanor, 

Below are Norfoli prices of cotto 
and peanuts for yesterday, as furnishe.) 
by Cobb Bros. & Commission" Mer- 
‘chants of Norfolk - 

QoTTON, 

fro0d2 Middling 28 
Middling™s 34 
Low ‘iddling 5 1-14 
fso0d Ordinary 43 
Pone—steady? 

PEANUTS: 

Privy ») 
Exteo Prime 24 
"an . 9s 
rye mh 8&0 to 75 
nEN 
Tone --quiet. 

  

Xa ‘ e en! b 
© veenville “darkest, 

“orrected by 8. M. Schultz. 

Ruiter, per Ib id to 2 
Western Sides 52 3 6 
Sugar eccred Hams 10 to 124 
Morn 40 to 34 

Corn ‘eal 50 to 6Q 
Flont, Family 4,75 to 5.75   

  

   

  

Lard js to 10 
Oats 28 to 40 
Suga 4, to 6 

Coffee 834 to 20) 
Salt per Sack G19 1 70 
(Chickens 12} to 
Eggs per doz 124 
Beeswax.per 0) 
‘otton Seed,per bushei 1} to 

<eeeeniennememetamema ce pion ena _ | 

BAWABA AANA KA VARKAR 0022 | 

  

     

  

PRACTICAL 

To) 
Offers his services to the fy | 

40 citizens of Greenville and the ¢ 
{© public generally. OF 

ROOFING, GUTTERING, 3% 
Spouting and Stove Work, 2& 

| a specialty. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
no charges made.. Tobacco 
Flues made in season. Shop 
on Diekinson Avenue. 

   

      
    
    
    
    
    
        
      1lthand Main sts., Richmond, Va. {   
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WG SEE THAT? WEG 
     TPA UES: PARKER: sa CRAG EPR tee 

ghbbbhe What Is It? ,bhibbh 
—==> Itisapicture ot tae celebrated <"~ 

- PARKER. FOUNTAIN. PENS 
Best in use, The outfit of no business man ‘is 

complete without one..,, 

The Reflector Book Store 

has''a nice asscr’ nent ot thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful: cof Pearl Handle Gold Pens 
You will be asto::; shed when you see them and. 
varn how very <4: apthev are. 

  

  

You may never, 
But should you ever}@==—- 

Want Job Printing 

“ag Come to see us. <a 

PEALADAALALI LPP LPL Ne NPN NaI NINSN LN ~ 

Pr 

CTOOm       
Visiting Card 

wee PY 

epee EBawait : "22 ser: a: 
< no othe 

«oy tt th 
- wt cw 

  

The Daily Reflector 

Gives the home news 
every aiternoon at thp 
small price of 25 centg-a 
month. 

seriber ? 

ouvht to be. 

Are you’, sub- 
If not “you 

& 

  

‘The Eastern Reflector. 

TWICE-A-WERK. , ° 
Is only $1 a ‘year. I 
contains the news every 
week, and gives inform#- 
tion to the farmers, 'es- 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, . that is.’ worth 

—-Atiany tines ‘moxp than 
» the- subscriptiou*pric®, 

  

 



    

    

  
  a 

DAILY REFLECTOR. cc eimeninell 

  

  

  

\\ WARY HAE Weather Bulletin. 
: ee 5 aR 

Are you ready for it? It 
you want 

pe ee 

0 

Fafr tonight and Friday. 

Human Presents. 

day, 

  ——~| Burwell Riddick went to Suffolk to- 
  

A STOCK-IN FULL., 

* 
aan “mre 

to help in your ce'cbration 
come to my store. I have 

A 
S 
a fuli line of Sky Rockets, Roman 

Candles, ‘[orpedoes, ,Whistling 

Bombs, Cannon Crackers, Pop 

Crackers, &c., that will be sold 

cheap. 

Claus. 

One more day and then ecmes Christ- 
& 

mas. 

Buck Wheat-Flour, 4c, av J. b 

When it comesto Iruite! |, 
W ite’s. 

and Confections for Santa Ciaus 

+ my prices cun’t be beat. I also 

haye a nice line of Groceries, To-| ee 

bacco, Cigars, Crockery, &- | Everybody was gad fo see me 

Let me fill your Xmas orders. 

D. 8. SMITd. 

W. U. Uines will grate your Christ-   mus cocoanuts. 

shine today. 

Many people in town today doing 

Christmas shopping. 

  

The Male Acadmey ¢ osed Wednes— 
~   

FO Re R ENT
 

day atte: oon for the holidays, 

| JS. Turst lis m tue front rank 

On Dickerson Avenue, A nine-room | with Christmas eatables, and fireworks. 
house, with kitchen, pa try, bnttler’s| 
pantry, smoke house. Woo! heuse, Stam | 
ples. barn, buggy house, tyo gardens, | , Y Wed 

~ , 7 CY sea -dnerday afternoon. tor 
and a good well of water. | Lacy closed Wedaerday afternoon tor For terms | 

apply ta WoW. WHITE. | the tiolidays, 

Theftemale scbool taught by Muss 

  

  

         

‘tore 
Lang’s Cash House. 

Too busy now to write ads. 

Plenty room, come on. 

    

  

   

‘ la ee ae 

Lang “ells Cheap. 

a ; 

£4445 z 
& Shoes. ¥    

These [Items of Interesi to Santa 

day, » 

Clarksville. Va. 

H. W. Holeumbe left for Danville to 

spend the holidzys. 

W. J. Turnage went to Whitakers 

io spend Christmes. . 

Li tle Miss Annie Jenkins has gone 

to Somh Poston, Va., to spend Christ- 

mas with relatives. 

Miss Mary L. Lacy leit this morning 
to@spend the holidays with relatives at 

South Boston, Va. | 

Forbes and two sisters, 

Misses Deila and Helen, have gone tu 
Ernest 

Wilsou to spend Christmus. 
vad 

% 
Get the mistletoe ready. 

Christmass express shipments are 

heavy. 

530 barrels Red Apples, cheap. at %. 

Ma. Schultz. 

The streets and stores have had a 

busy look teday. 

Dain the stockings tonizht and hang 

them tomorrow sight. 

Beaurital line ef new Pretures ju- 

received at Mrs, Georgia James, 

The market hcuse is co be moved to 

Cotauch street, opposite Hotel Macon. 

everybody at Mrs. Gecrgte James, 

For beautitul Christmas presents In 

sterling siiver and geld go to J. B. 

Cherry & Cor 

That man bes a poor esttmate of 

Christmas who lcoss upon it as the 

line for intemperance. 

Velocipe ieS, WACK, Oye doll v8 bis, 

tire works, veses, figures, cups and 

saucers, at S, M. “ehuitz. 

OUR CHRISTMAS TREE. 

The Reflector Gets a tull String of 

L. I. Moore went to Whitakers to- 

B. T. Bailey lef. this morning for 

A Christmas present smitable for} 

4 

  

\ AB 

The Store is Quick With . 

CHRISTMAS ~ IMPULSE, 
The merchandise in- 

iterests here chime in 
harmonious smoothness 

| swith the spirit of the 
—avid ‘times. Our stock Is in 
Meet ‘thorough accord with 

)iyour praétical needs 
) jand the service 1s so 

spertect that mistakes 
‘and de'ays ‘are rare. 

5 

d
h
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j 

Of course, tawdry paint 

How very chear, how very choice, {4 things are absent 

. The peop e all are erying ; ‘irom our eolleetion of 

Phev prat eour goods with cheer- 3, . ° 
fol wos . attractions, but if your 

Avert back it up by ing, . . of 
eee taste and preference 1- 
cline fo vsctn! and practical articles for gitts we 
can supply them at the least possible demand 
upon your purse. 

  

With thoughts of 
Xmas comes thoughts. 
of giving, and what a 
more pleasing _ gift. 

Christmas Thoughts 

| Dress Goods. 
‘than a handsome dress with all She little acces 

‘sorise. Tne costume need not be expensive.   You may bave a clearer head for! 

few days following Christanas. 

Thad Manning’s bright: paper, the 

maki g good resolutions now tha: ivr a| 

FS. WINTER GEPES-SUMNER PRICES. 

  

  Henaorson Gold Lecf, 1s sixfeen years 

od. It has few quads, 

aS Of; | esting part in editing Tre KEFLECTOL 

gts They show sime good reading. 

~v . oe 4) Fy ‘yene) “f nd mM. PUTS *s isins 

man oR na ne 4 i n Kine Freneh cand:es, cats, ratsip 

SEER = A « Jer & manes, ap les, bananas,e%e ANUS {LZs, 

“ Pan. 7 antes. chocala.e, gelatine, citron, ato. 
earns aa, gal 

Fy 

— Ww \L. Schultz. | 
CCE VAae tens ran} AnY APH. OW 

: or QS 15 rapiuy appreaci- wy Mayor Perkins says fire works may 
U é - . ak = OU} \ . . 

wy * Ins, only a short while V¥ hye discharged from 6 o'clock Friday 

4 i yy } 67 OY 4. ty me tc bid ‘ . . a ; . 

a and the ev entful « ay 18 here, Rh eventing until midnight Christmas 

ae “ mC —~ : - e. du i t 

prepation musf bs madethat ||| njoht. 
it may beoneofjoyandgiad | Mv entire stock of Christmas Goods 

% . + My entire stock of CUhristine8s Goods | 

neoad Sana t r that Ave a My Entire 
rf its c) . P , 50 Lf th ww U you have must ba soll this Were k. (set mY priees 

supplied yourself with some . 
of the many useful, servicea- 

ble and substantial things of life that can here 
be found in such great variety and abund- 
ance. If thereisagirl orlaity that has not been 
supplied with a 

4} py? (i lr / F sop Ie f VP SP © 4) ACR 

We WW Vu ilfads ZAe 55 
— C94 X HO 

they shou:d come now while our sheives are 
filled with beautiful patterns and trimmings. 

WY AAA ARIA RAMAN AAA AAA BARA KAKA TS 
aC Did 
«I ( 

be 

x It may be the children *% 
‘ need Sboes, Uncerwear, *& 
4 Hanckerchiefs, Gloves or 

Neckwear. Someroomin ¥& 
tre house a new Carpt, & 
Rugs, CurtainsandChairs & 
The bed may bein want ¥ 
of someall wool Blankets 
and Marsailles Counter- ¥& 
panes. Pa 
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Se ree a ) 
we OVOU00 2UOUOC CQOUOL, BROUGUECOC OUgO ‘s 
ESN VE RO Wh AY A 

in fact you may want and need many other| 
things that yon have been “putting off” long 
enough. Xmas isa good time to bring the mat- 
ter to a close. Come look through our stock 
whether you want to buy or not. 

Yours to please, 

J.B. CHERRY% CO 
  

before buying. Mrs. Groreia JAMES 

If you want to make some friend a 

Christmas present that will be a remin. 

der of you for a yeer send him ‘THe 

REFLECTOR, 

For Revt.— New six room dwelling 

hose, all eonveiences, desirable locas 

Apply to, J. W, HiaGs. 

Goto J. B White for holiday 

opoceries, fruits, confections, cigars and 

Full jine and everything 

Hon. 

fire works. 

nice. 

Mertainiy there are some men who 

are very deficient in character, but there 

are others possessing that Virtue im 

large measure. Don’t judge all men by 

the furmer class. 

Cigars hake a nice Christmas pres- 

ent, provided they are good ones, D. 

S, Smith has the Nickel King, a 

delightful smoke, in boxes of 25, Just 

che right size for a present. 

Paums, Patus.—WVe have sold nine 

Palms tor Christmas presents and 

have only a few more left. Send in 

your orders quicy. Phone 46. 

ALLEN WarreEN & Son. 

    

0 CUKE-NO PAY. 

That is the way all draggists sell 
GROVES TASTELESS CHILL TON 
iC for Chills, Fever and all forms of 
Malaria, It is simply Iron and Quinine 
ina tasteless form, Childre” love tt 
Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseating 
fonics. Price, 500, 

  
| 

Ou; advertisers are Casing ano ainter- We Will be the order cof things this week. 

realize that 1897 wili soon be numbered with 

th vest, and January, wit? its trade dullness, 

will take the pave of brisk OQecember. You 
y35 Ah will find msiy x ov most stylish 

varment here. 

  

         
Aforeible lesson mm economy 
is taught you in the prices of 
ourshoes. Every pair sold is 
an advertiscment to the depart- 
ment As good instrle, wear 
and quality as any made, but 
abig saving to you in price    

Nien Suits and Qvercoats. 
’ We have a great factory at Baltimore that is the center of tine 

art tailoring. Every Suit and Overcoat we produce is the creation 

the land. Not to know our facilities and reputation is a blemish 
upon your personal knowledge of Clothing history. Giving better 
satisfaction and grandeur values pow than ever before. 

NPN ag a Nal Na ts a 
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of workmen whose skill, genius and ability cannot be surpassed in | 
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